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Mountaineers, 6-4 Victors,
Play Lions In Second Contest
Lion Golfers Win
third Straight

Penn State’s golfers made it
three in a row yesterday when
the Lions defeated Cornell at Ith- ■
aca,‘ 5’ to '4. This was the first
match in a triangular meet with
Pitt atnd Cornell.

. Under the blistering sun, Coach
Rutherford’s

.

team came through
to preserve the unblemished re-
cord for the season. This is the
fifth consecutive time that the
Penn State men have handed the
Big Red team a defeat in as many
years.

Playing their second EIGA
meet today, the Lions will meet
Pitt on the course at Itliaca. Penn
State took Pitt last year, 5 to 4.

Playing for Penn State in the
matches today were Captain
Chuck Seebold, Bob Wallace, Dick
Stephens, Bill Swan, Jim Kramer,
and Dent Holden. Ed Fairchild,
one of last year’s men, made the
trip as utility man and will see
service in case of accident to any
of the other players.
. Coach Rutherford is now in the
middle of his 21st season with the
Lion golfers, a record approached
by no other sports mentor on the
campus. His son, Bob Jr., is
coach for the freshman team. The
yearlings are meeting the first-
year linksmen from Cornell ait
Ithaca this weekend, also.

Lacrossemen Battle
For Stale Championship

Tuleya, Pyer Yield
9 Hits To Visitors
Penn State’s three-run rally in

the fifth inning, which temporar-
ily sent the Lions ahead, proved
futile as West Virginia’s Moun-
taineers eked out a 6-4 baseball
victory here yesterday afternoon.

Taking another crack at the
West Virginia boys on the New
Beaver Field diamond at 3 o’clock
this afternoon, the Bederikmen
Will attempt to make as good a.
showing as yesterday’s perform-
ance. Coach Leo Houck’s freshman
squad will face Cornell at 12:30
p.m.

State’s two hurlers, Ed Tuleya
and Warren Pyer, allowed the op-
position to collect nine hits while
the host nine pounded out seven.

Behind 1-0 going into the fifth
frame, the Blue and White pushed

ahead 3-1 before the Mountaineers
came back in the sixth and sev-
enth innings 'to sew up the fray
by adding fivs tallies.

Whitey Thorrias, Ed Sebastian-
elli and Fran Farris scored in the
fifth through two walks and three
singles. Farris stole home to
score.

The former second baseman
who now serves in the outfield
brought in the Lions’ fourth run
in the seventh chapter after he
singled, stole second, went to third
on the same play as the catcher’s
throw went wild, and scored as the
third baseman threw wild.

Whitey Thomas led the team
hitting by knocking out two hits,
one of which was a double.
Penn State ab
Farris, If ......3
Sebastianelli, 2b 4
McWilliams, cf 4
Debler, lb 4
Perugini, rf . 4
Sidler, 3b .... 4
Thomas, ss ..... 3
Martella, c 2
Tuleya, p 2
■Pyer, p 1
xßurford ......1
xxEbersole .... 1
Totals •• • • 33

• Challenging Swarthmore for the
mythical state championship of
Pennsylvania, Coach Nick Thiel’s
lacrosse team will play host for
the second time 'this week when
they tangle on New Beaver Field
today at 3:30 p. m.

Once beaten in five games so
far this season, the Philly squad
will field one of the strongest
teams the Lions have on their
schedule. Their one defeat occur-
ed in. a close game with Johns
Hopkins, national collegian la- w . virsinia
crosse champions.

.
' JSKK »

Coach Thiels stick-wielders gbaff er 3b
won one game this year, whipping Napoieo ni S g
the Cornell lacrosse ten, and Dofj ner cfdropped close decisions to Navy, T . ’ 2b
Syracuse, and Maryland. Rich c ’.'

Probable starting lineup for Jolln
’

son ' Y£ ''
Tritschler, rf
Reader, p ...

TotalsAttention!
Summer s|#v»lf|r
Semester
Students

For students who are not
fraternity-minded but de-
sire the comforts of. home-
like appointments.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Stiizer

West Virginia ..010 003 200—6

Penn State 000 030 100—4

Two base hits: Thomas, Dolin-
er, Perugini. Stolen bases: Lester,
Farris 2, Sebastianelli. Sacrifice
hit: Martella. Left on bases: West
Virginia 7, Penn State 6. Bases
on ball: off Reader 3, off Tuleya
3, off Pyer 2. Struck out: by
Reader 5, by Tuleya 6, by Pyer 5.
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Penn State will find Mort Saler at
goal, Jim Gotwals, Bill Briner, and
Captain Bill Ziegenfus at the de-
fense posts, with George Pittin-
ger, Jim Ritter, and Charlie Tem-
kovits at center field, and Bob
Koch, Tom Mitchell, and Mark
Singley in the attack positions.
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Lion Netters Seek
Fourth Win Of Year
Against Syracuse

By DON WEBB
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Coach Ted Roethke’s varsity
netters will attempt to improve
their season’s record of three wins
and three losses with a victory
over a strong Syracuse team on
the varsity courts at 2 p. m. to-
day.

Although they downed the
Orange by a 7-2 score in their en-
counter last season, the Lions, still
hampered by injuries, are looking
forward to a stiff battle with the
visitors this afternoon.

Bolstered by the return of Cap-
tain Chuck Bowman at the num-
ber three position, the lineup will
be virtually the same as that
which toppled Bucknell by a 6-3
count on Wednesday.

Sophomore A 1 Hendler, who is
still bothered by an old injury, re-
mains a doubtful starter at the
number four post, however, and
may. be replaced by Bill Lundelius
in the singles.

Trackmen Face
Michigan Today

In an effort to repeat last year’s
winning performance, the Nittany
spikemen will meet Michigan
State in East Lansing this after-
noon. They trounced the Wolver-
ines in their meet last year held
in conjunction with the PIAA
meet on New Beaver Field.

This meet will mark the fourth
dual fray for these two usually
strong teams, with the Lions hold-
ing the upper hand with two wins
to the Westerners’ one.

Although they are suffering a
great handicap caused by loss of
five team mainstays representing
every track and field department,
the Lions should show' well
against their strong opponents.

Expected to bear the big load in
the point-scoring branch for
Chick Werner’s boys will bte “The
World’s Fastest Human,” Barney,
Ewell, who, if up to his usual
form, will easily take the cen-
tury, broad jump, and 440.

Also to be watched will be Curt
Stone as he does his stuff in the
two-mile run. Although only a
sophomore,’ Stone has come with-
in two seconds of the College re-
cord for this distance and can be
expected to equal or better it be-
fore he finishes his running days
on the Nittany cinders.

Dll, Irvin Hall Capture IM Track
Titles; Jones, Van Lenten Star

Norci'oss, Phi Gamma Delta, fifth.
INDEPENDENT DIVISION

For the second consecutive year, Javelin— Hart, Irvin Hall, first;
Delta Upsilon captured top honors ciymer, Watts Hall, second; Mac-
in the Fraternity intramural track Farland, Irvin Hall, third; Mc-
and field competition. Irvin Hall Naul, Collegian Newshounds,
walked away with the indepen- fourth; Moore, Irvin Hall, fifth,
dent title by more .than doubling Distance, 140 ft. 2 in.
the ruhner-up’s points in the meet shot put _ Ciymeri Watts Hall,
held yesterday afternoon. first; Ulinski, Irvin Hall, second;

The fraternity repeaters garner- Moore, Irvin Hall, third; MacFa-
red 22Vis counters and were closely land, Irvin Hall, fourth. Distance,
followed by Delta Tau Delta, led 45 ft. 31/2 in.
by Lenny Krouse, with 20 points. Discus McNaul, Collegian
Following the leaders with 19 Newshounds, first; Clymer, Irvin
points was Sigma Phi Epsilon. Hall, second; Moore, Irvin Hall,

Independent division winners third; MacFarland, Irvin Hall,
amassed a total of 37 points, far fourth; Ulinski, Irvin Hall fifth,

above second place Watts Hall Distance, 97 ft. 6V2 in.
with 22 points. In third place Mile Wasser, Ath Hall Wait-
were the Collegian Newshounds ers, first; Cosgrove, Ath Hall
who earned 16 markers, and Ath Waiters, second; Risteen, unat-
Hall Waiters in fourth place. tached, third; Reinbold, Irvin

r 45 Thinclads Open Dual
Season Against Cornell

Will Van Lenten, Theta Chi, and Hall > fourth. Time 5.32.

Bill Wintersteen, SPE, in the fra- *“h ~ Herr> W^s
ternity section shared high indi- Hall, first, Wakefield, unattached,
vidual scoring honors for the day, second; Reissmann, unattached,

each winning two events and plac- purd; Elhngsen, livm Hal,

ing second in another. fourth. Time 56.2.

Outstanding efforts were turned Fiye members of the faculty
in by Jones of Sigma Ci, wlO were recen tiy elected to the Board
turned m two fast, dashes. He ran Directors of tHe Penn state
a 53.3 quarter mi ean a . Christian Association for a one-
yard dash. Good is a year term. Those elected were
discus was turned mby Van Len.

Dl , F F . Lin .

ten with a 112 feet,6l inch heave. D c Q . WiUiams> Prof.Medals will be awarded to lust,
second and third places in all Hummel F.shburn, and Ray Con-

events, Robert M. Faloon ’44 and ®ei

Curtis C. Stone ’44, co-managers
of the track meet, announced yes-
terday after the contest.

FRATERNITY DIVISION
Discus— Van Lenten, Theta Ch’J-

first; Wintersteen, SPE, second;
Osborn, Phi Kappa Sigma, third;
Kuhn, SPE, fourth; Kerns, DU,
fifth. Distance, 112 ft. 6 in

120-yard low hurdles Win-
tersteen, SPE, first; Cramlev, DU,
second; Hauth, third, Phi Gamma
Delta. Time 14.5.

440-yard-dash Jones, Sigma
Chi, first; Schepp, Phi Sigma Kap-
pa, second; Stiner, Beta Theta Pi,
third; Church, Alpha Zeta, fourth;
Blythe, Sigma Nu, fifth. Time
53.3.

FOR
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and
MILKSHAKES

CLIFF’S
The Milkshake Store

145 S. Allen SI.

220-yard dash Jones, Sigma
Chi, first; Krouse, DTD, second;
Barberra, DU, third; Olewine, DU,
fourth. Time 23.1.

100-yard dash Krouse, DTD,
first; Wedge, Phi Kappa Sigma,
second; Fast, Sigma Chi, third;
Olewine, DU, fourth; Stiner, Beta
Theta Pi, fifth. Time 10.6.

Mile— Ivory, KDR, first; Sheir-
er, Phi Delta Theta, second; Starr,

KDR. third; Charles, KDR. fourth;

The
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Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Meeting again after rivalries
this year in the IC4-A’s and an
indoor dual meet at Ithaca, March
14, the Lion frosh track team will
face the freshmen from Cornell
University on New Beaver Field
at 2 o’clock this afternoon.

Pounding the cinders for the
Nittany yearlings will be Gerxy
Karver, Bill Shuman, Rufe Wil-
liams, and Cliff St. Clair, all of
whom have faced the Big Red
’45 team on earlier occasions this
year.
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